
Parish Council Minutes
March 24, 2022 ~ 6:30 pm
Fellowship Hall

Parish Mission: Prince of Peace is a welcoming and engaged Catholic community dedicated to spreading
the Gospel of Jesus Christ through prayerful worship and sharing our gifts of charity, compassion, and
service.

Members

Deacon Jeff Prickette- Parish Administrator Donell Bonetti- co chair/member at large;
secretary for this meeting

Gene Hoelter- Secretary Trustee (not feeling
well)

Sara Shefchik- co chair/member at large
(vacation)

Becky Krueger- Discipleship Deb Bos- Community Life

Jennifer Mahoney- member at large (not feeling
well)

Jenny Vandenlangenberg- Family and Youth
Initiatives (formerly Education) & PC secretary
(vacation)

Emily Myrda- Helping Hands Barb Rueckl- Worship

Phyllis John- member at large (Welcoming) Kathy Pelnar- staff/guest

1. Opening Prayer
2. Ads for Musicians/Choir members, Tech help, and Babysitting Ministry will be in this weekend’s

bulletin
3. Info on ads in general–

○ Committees are responsible for creating ads–please use a white background vs. a colored
background, as that’s expensive to print.  Colored font is fine.

○ Sometimes the font is not clear; please use Cambria
○ Kathy P. will set up templates, which will be in a variety of sizes, etc. so there’s consistency

in the bulletin (and easier for committees to use/create)
○ Send ads to Kathy P who will get it to Marsha for the bulletin, Red for social media, Deacon

Jeff for Mass announcement (if applicable)
4. Office coordinator position description –the term “manager” may be better served

○ Barb, Donell, Kathy, and Deacon are working on a job posting–this will be placed  in the
bulletin first during the weekend of Palm Sunday

○ A draft will be sent to Parish Council members, but comments need to be quick (within a
day) because of the quick turn around time.

○ The hire date is July 1.



5. Organizing events
○ Kathy and Red have been working with a Microsoft Form, but will look into a Google Form.

They will do a trial/test run within the next few weeks.  This way, there will be a common
place for event information & communication should be easier.

6. Cummunio update
○ The word itself means “bring back together.”  The organization works with staffe &

committees with the goal to bring families and couples back to the parish.  This is a form of
evangelization…to increase engagement.

○ A private donor will pay half the cost or $15,000/year.  The price tag for POP is $15K for a 2
year commitment, or $30K overall. .

○ The organization will work with POP staff and committees to put together different
campaigns/activities.

○ Dcn Jeff has talked with other parishes who have worked with Communio, and they have
been successful.

○ On April 5, the Executive Committee (Donell, Sara, Gene, Mary R, & Tim) will meet with Dcn
Jeff and a Cummunio rep to ask questions and decide if we should move forward with this
organization.

○ Because of the increased committee activities, our focus on activities with the 4 faith levels
and age demographics, our previous Saturday workshops, the possible new build, and our
growing parish, it was noted that this would be a good time to have a professional
organization get involved.

7. Levels of Faith explanation
○ Part of evangelization is getting people to the church; from that point they may come to the

church more consistently
○ Just keep in mind “small touches of faith” during events–even saying hi to others who are

new, allow them to feel like they belong and they are noticed
8. Revisit Mission Plan from 2018:  freshen up?

○ Dcn Jeff suggested starting  with the people who were on the Mission Plan committee
initially and adding a few others who would be part of a subcommittee (Deacon Jeff will
contact the diocese to help us with a framework/format to revise it.)

9. April/May save the date for Red to post at the start of the month (similar to the March “month in
review”)

○ Maybe post 2 separate “lists”:  (Save the Date mid month and April Month in Review)
○ Save the Date= June 30 Outdoor Movie & Aug. 27 Camp Techawitha, June 9 Brewer Game,

May 22 Porkie Pancake Breakfast after Sunday Morning Masses, Vacation Bible School July
25-29, Volunteer Weekend July 16-17

10. Feasibility Study from the Diocese:  the fundraising firm, appointed by the diocese, talked with the
staff yesterday; they were looking for how we are going to evangelize with the new space; Kathy
will share the document below; they are also going to interview about 50 parish members

○ Revisit Spacing Challenges & Opportunities document:  Click HERE
11. Welcoming Committee Social went well last Saturday, March 19. There was good conversation at

the round tables; good turn out of staff and committee representation.  The next social will be after
summer, since those months are so busy.  Besides sub sandwiches, Dcn Jeff is recommending an

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pN6oasVa_xXDb6-waYcnCdTgqckqvwNXWzpfGmAjmFI/edit?usp=sharing


“upgrade” on the food.  There should also be a Save The Date card when new parish members
signing up–for the next dinner. There is now a budget for Welcoming Committee for the next fiscal
year. On average, one or two people join per week. This has recently slowed. Five new members
have joined the Welcoming Committee within the last 6 months.

○ They will also include an apparel order form in their swag bag

Next meeting: April 28, Thursday at 6:30pm

FYI:  Term Limits: click HERE

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wxER4RlE_0cAzXK25TLlx58P4Tj5BtrpQIx7oRe9MyA/edit?usp=sharing

